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WEATHER FACTS.

vraaat-tHT- Dec. 31 OhioPVtatturr, fair weather, (olPlowed 61 snow.

Springfield, O., )

December 29, 1887. J

The Course ofClothing.

In a recent number of the
New York Sun, daily paper of
New York City, we find an
editorial upon cheap clothing,
which so exactly fits The
When that, this being the
time of year when congratula-
tions are exchanged, we re
produce it for the edification
of our hundreds and "thous-
ands of friends in the city and
in the state :

It Is true that if a man goes to a fashion-
able tailor on Fifth avenue he mutt still
pa) Inch prices tor his garments, hut lie
can cct them fur one-hal- f, if not one-ttim-i,

of the cost, and of equally durable mate
rials even of foreign makes. If he bii)s ot
a tail, r w ho does not hat e to hear heav)
los-e- s of long credit, and who
pains a tar more extensile trade by liberal
adierti-iu- g, so that he can afford to take
less initit on each garment. The whole
buslns of what is called custom tailoring,
or the making of garments to measure, has
undergone a radical change in New Vork
within recent jeare, and the transforma-
tion hn 1 n brought about by the judic-
ious use of newspaper advertising on the
l'art of enterprising tailors. The price of
custom clothing wait absurdly high before,
.but now it has been reduced to comparat-
ives1 moderate futures. l'ead)-tuad- c

clothing, tt-- has greatly decrwised in cost,
although Its quality has been much

1 he highest salaries paid to cut-
ters art paid b) manufacturers of these
ennmuts, which are worn b a last major-
ity of the and whlcli are now ob-

tainable at aslouishingly low prices.

Yours, ior the truth. The
When, like the Sun, "shines
for all."

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street.

HOLIDAY

MEMENTOES

DELIVERED

To any part of
-- r the city by

The DISTRICT MESSENGERS

Leato Packages at 43 South
Liuiestoae Street.

'FHOISTE ISO- -

AMUSEMENTS.
A TRIUMPHANT TREAT!

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

PRIDAY, DEC. 30, 'S7
Friratement p)ltIve'TllniIted to oneper-rurraam-

1 he famous 1 aukee Comedy.

HUMAN INK!
Introducing the celebrated character

comedian.

RICHARD O'CORMAN,
Aided ud abetted by a comoany it

ef&elency. including the (Irace
Church (joartette and several artful

lnamiEbty mclanse of nterrt-mirit- t.

spimdldflntfDC.t-harmln- Music,
fievterous Dancing.

Vlarvelous MechaDlcnl s.

an Orchestra f Until aled .soloists,
and the umtlueutal Brass li&ud. Nottth-stanriln- z

the magnitude f the attra-tlo- n.

tb- - namtcement have decided not to
price: Keaerved

can be secured at Harris's Clear More
without extra charce. A Jnjour. Jubilee!

SKATES I

tTU SLEDS,

GUTLERY.COIILVASES.

Oil Cloths, Hardware,
Manlela.aratea. Claaa,

Faints, Etc.

GEO. A. DIEHL,

73 and 75 Etst Main St.

THE UL'ICK AM) SAIE

ROAD TO WEALTH
IS TO SEXD X0.NET TO

1. M. CROTHERS & COMP'Y

INVESTMENT BROKERS,

S SOUTH MUX ST- - LOS ANGELES, CAL

Special Utcntlcin given to Investments In
Land for Eastern Peoola

MRS. BERET,

The Hair Flrt-el-a !! of tkli Had
litkertlr.

ROOMS EN SUITE OP SINGLE
V0.II6K V. Malu. V K. Corner Factory.

KATK1:-- ! to l.SO per day! and
tO.N". and h per week.

DR. H. R. DOSCH,

ARCADE D1NTIST
OMnttac Dentistry a Special ty.

Partem UuI74 -

ALL ALONG THE LINE.

A General Strike, Ordered on the Bead-

ing System, Begins at Noon

Today.

Col. Robert G. Ingersolfa lleautlriit Trib-
ute to the Memory of a Friend

Crimea nml Cnatlaltlea lie
lloae Flo it the Urnd.

By the Associated Press.
Kr.Ali.o, Fa., Dec. CO. The conven-

tion representing all theemplo)eof the

Heading Kailroad company and the miners

ot Scliu)IkilI. Lehigh and Wjomlnj; recions

ajounud shortlj before 4 o'clock this morn

ing, after ordering a strike of all the em

ployes of the Heading railroad on the whole

system, from Elizabethport, N". J., to
Pa., except the piwngir tram

serilco and the signal toner men, street
crossing men. Hag men Mid track walkers.

Jt was left to the dilation of local assem-

blies as to whether switchmen shall be al-

low ed to work or not. A reward of

to be pa!d by theexccutiiecoiunilttte. Is

offtred for evidence that will lead to the
conviction of any person using violence to

tuo conipanj's property. Tne question of

a miners' striko wa9 postponed until afltr
the first of January.

The general strike took place at 12 o'clock

tdai. The resolution sajs men shall
strike and remain out until the coiupani 1

shall agree to arbitrate.

W0NDR0U3LY ELOQUENT.

Colonel Kobert Incemoll Inja an Fl.
qtlisltelj Iteatltlflll Tribute to the Mem-
ory of a lear Friend.
Xt.vt Yohk, Dec 30. Mrs. Ida Willing

Knowles, wife of Hon. Howard Knowles.
late U. S collector at Peoria, III., died in
this city December 1. She n as ru estima-
ble woman and leaieiawida circle of
friends to mourn her earlj dtatb. Before
her remain? wtre sent to the west. Colonel
Robert (!. lngerolI delhered the following
fibute to her memory:

"Mi FnitM is Again we stand in
the shadow of the great uivs-te- rj

a shadow as deep and
dark as when the tears of the first mother
fell upon the pallid face of her lifeless
babe a mistiry that has never let
soiled. We have met In the prif ence of
the sacred to "peak a word of praise, of
hope, of consolation Another life
of love Is now a blessed mem-
ory a lingering Uraln of music. 'Ilia
loving daughter, the pure and consecrated
wife, the sincere friend, who with tender
faithfulness discharged the duties of life
has reached lit r Journej's end. A braver,
more ereuc more chivalrous spirit clasi-in- g

the loved and by them, clasped neier
pased front life to enrich the rt alui of
death. No held of war ever witnessed
greater fortitude, more perfett. smiling
courage, than this poor, weak and
Helpless woman utcplaicu .upon
the bed of pain and dealli Her life was
gentle and her death, sublime, but there Is
this consolation: Shr cau r setter more,
she can never feel again the chill of death.
nei er patt afiln from those she loi ea. 1 J, r
h4rt csu break. OswjHor,yS;i5e.l1airisrt4 -

her last tear, and upon her stainless binw
has lieen set the uondrou seal of everlast-
ing peace. When the anelof J)eath the'
masked and voiceless enters the door of
home there come with her all the dauguters
of Compassion, and of theee Loie and
Hopo rtmain forever. You are about to
take the deardutt home: to the home of
her girlhood and to the place that wa once
my home. All I can ia, is "Lav her in
the earth, and from her fair and unpolluted
flesh lei violets spring.

SHOT DEAD.

V I'ollreiiien "On a Billed by a
Jlrutlier Oftlcer.

Evansviixe, Ind, Dec S3. At 8

o'clock this morning Joeph Ziegler, a po-

liceman, shot and killed Abraham S. Smock,

another policeman. Oihrer Ziegler was
patrolling his beat when he saw two men
leav e a residence, in ttin northeastern part
of the city, and upon seeing that the officer
saw tl iiu. they 'tatted to run. The clllcer
pursued them uito an alley, firing one shot
into the ground. This caused one of them
to stop, and Oflicer Ziegltr thinking the
man was about to shoot linn, tired and killed
the stranger. Oolng up to the prostrate
...... . . fn...t t.t... ... K..f IOl....i C..ut. fliAloan ic luiimi linn irc vsui.ci ?ui,.i. iuc
other man. Ofllctr Calilll. then came up and
explained that the were off dutj and on a
"little lark." and did not want to be dis- -
covtred. Olhcer Zitgler has not been ar--I
rested.

VERr SHREWD.

Politic Vlnnera (tlren by lie Chinese
IVaahlucton- -

Wasiiinotox, Dec SO The Chinese
ilinlster Chang Yen Hoon is giving grand
banquets to cabinet officers, senators ai.d
representatives. Two of his recent dinners
in commemoration of his queen's birthday
were superb, and in Februari he will civ
an Oriental entertainment ot great hr,lf
liaucy. The residence of Chang Yen Uoon
is a maginiheent one 011 Dupont ciIfcle In
the quarter. It Is
shrewdly suspected that the gai and innocent-

-looking Mongolian Is interested In
gaining a friend!) attitude of the gov em
inent toward permitting Chinese Immigra-
tion. He is a very astute man, who nrst
won prominence by subduing rebels In
Shuntung and Chilli

A FRfcNCH DUEL.

Two IMllora Fitlil One Geta Scratched.
Palis, Dec 30. The expected duel be--

tweeui M. Mejer, director of the G'imIoI.,
and M.Woctne, of the Jounutl I'arMcn.
was fought vesterday. In thostcoiid bout
M. Meyer disarmed his opponent, and in
the fourth and last bout M. Wnestyne suc-
ceeded in slightlj wounding M. Mej er in
the arm.
striking Printers lieing Taken Hack to

VI ork.
Chicago, Dec 30. The job and book

printers' strike has terminated and the de
feated strikers, are slowly returning to
work. The n men are being dis
charged as fast as the strikers return, not-
withstanding that most of theemploving
printers swore that not a man who cauie to
their aid should ever be discharged to make
way for a striker, no matter how good a
worker said striker might be.

There fche llluwat
Fivut vv, O.. Dec 30 A gas well was

drilled In this af tenioou at the corner of
Park avenue and bixth street, which, when
shot, develojied Into a producer of tremen-
dous volume. It is the second strongesf
well In the city, being excelled onlj by the
famous Karg. Another well on the Cama-ha- n

addition was drilled in vesttrdaj.
which Is a good one.

Flouring .Mills Hurtled.
Dr.Ti'oir. Dec 30. The Jounuil'

Mich., special sajs1 The Cen-

tral flouring mills here burned early this
morning, together with 1,000 bushels of
wqeat. Loss, 510,000; partly insured.

Smith Will Fight Sullltau.
Loxdox, Dec 30. Smith has replied to

Sullivan's challenge that he is read to
fight Sullivan after the latter's match with
Mitchell for any amount of money Sullivan
cheeses to name.

THE TARIFF AND THE SURPLUS.

Colonel It. W Thorapaon. Ea Senatorol
Ihr.ViK), Preparing Work on These
Nubjertn.

Tuini: IIactV.. Ind., Dec 30. Colonel
K. W. Thompson, ex secretary of thenavy,
the "Old Man Eloquent,'" of this city, has

Just concluded negotiations with Uie IL S.
Peale publishing linn, of Chicago, for the
publication of a work b him upon th
tariff question, and it will soon be Issued.
For the most part, the book was written a
jear or two ago, and was waiting the con-
venience of Its author before bringing it
out President Clei eland's message upon
the tariff question and the surplus in the
treasurer!' has, however, lead to tne worK
lieing given to the public at the present
time.

The tariff livs been alavoritesubjectwlth
Colonel '1 honin-o- n for years. He hrs di
cussed It before the neople. and In congress.
vvlun ho was a representative from the
ltedford'distrlct in 1S41, and again when he
represented theTtrrellautedistrlctln 1847.
His library K perhaps more complete in
literature btatlng upon tint subject than
that of any man in the countrv . 'l he book
will be of six hundred pages. As Is well
known. Colonel! hompson is a strong pro
tectionist. From the character ami quaiin-catio-

of the author, the nook will be one
of the most valuable contributions to the
literature of protection which the campaign
of 1SS.S.WIII forth. The Peale firm Is the
linn at present engaged in publishinj the
cipher book of Ignatius Donnell).

TALKING TO THE COURT.

Arguments for ntul Against a ew Trial
ftr the llavenna Murderera.

IS w 1 nv v, O.. Dec 00. James llobin- -

vn and John Coughlin have passed a very

quiet week in the Jail. On Christmas they
wtre served with an excellent dinner bj
Sheriff Sheldon. Tom Marshall and Sam
Edd armed jestcrday morning in readi-

ness to present their arguments In favor of
a m w trial for Hobinson. Court did not
convene until afternoon.

The deft use and state both produced sev-
eral aftld-i- it, none of which were very
material to the issue.

S M. Eddy opened the arguments on Ike
part of the defense. Hefernug to the news-
papers, he said: "This case has been more
widely a ivertlsed than anv case ever heard
in the state of Ohio. This newspaper at-

tention has been of such a character that It
would not invite the friends of this man to
come here in his behalf. 1 know that the
higher court will never let this verdict stand
after a careful examination of the record."

Mr. Siddall followed on the part of th
stale, occupjing the balance of the after-
noon, lie bntlly reviewed the testimony
brought out in the case. An evening ses-

sion was held, and Mr. Maxcnn clo;d the
argument on the port of the state, and Mr.
Marshall finished oil the part of the defense.
He hauled the jury over the oals, and
claimed error on the part of the court. The
decision in the Ceuglihn case will be given
tomorrow.

STATE BAh ASSOCIATION.

Election of Oineers Attjotirn tu Meat at
lut-!i- i Hay tn July.

ToLFtio, O , Dec. 30. The meeting of
the Ohio State liar association in this city
closed today. It was decided to bold the
next aunua meeting at Put-in-- Bay some
tune lu July. Judge Lawrence, who was
to have delh 1 ril an address, w as unable to
1 present, and iu the morning A, F.I'erry
of Cincinnati, read a paper upon the

of the Legal Profession."'
After filling the regular standing com--

mitte and electing the following officers the
s;tfS'fnn adjourned: PieaWeut, Judge
K. P.0ren,Akron; secretary. Colonel J. T.
Holmes. Columbus, treasurer. Judge L. II.
Pike, Toledo.

A RATTLING MILL.

Jack Harding' Derenu Con Iluganln Tweo
ty Uard-FoB- llnuuda.

Tr.ov, X. V.. Dec 30. The hardest and
longest prize fight which has taken place
in this vicinity for jears was fought at the
Road house, across the river, early this
nomine;, between Con Dugan, of Urook-l-

and Jack Harding, of Philadelphia.
In the fifteenth round Pugan was knocked
do wn tv ice, but prev ious to that time he
seemed to be the better man. in the twen-
tieth and lit round Dugan was again
knocked down, and failing to rise in ten
seconds, the battle wsa decided In favor of
Harding. Both men were iererely pun-
ished.

THOUGHT HIM DEAD.

A ltoy KUra From UK Coffin and Talks
Cheerfully.

Ci rut Minn , Dec. 30. Willie
Baiter died of diphtheria on Mouda). On
Tuesday Ida body was made ready for the

. ,...i t ,..-- .l ,.
coilm auu """ "'"" '""" t,mu "ic ,wu"
Half an hour after some one returned to
the apartment and found the boy up and
dressed In his even day clothes He In-

slsted that he was not dead and was not
going to die. However, in about an hour.
during which tune he talked cheerfullyJo
those around mm and seemed to be getting
better, he suddenly fell over and was dead
in an InstauL

GRAND ARMY MATTERS.

Proceedlnga of the Regular M' tlnr
Mitchell Puat Laat Evening, i u

here was a good attendance at the reg--
meeting of Mitchell post. So. 45. 0. A.

It , last evening, and considerable business
was transacted. James J. .Baxter was
mustered In regular form. One ap-

plication was referred. A number
ot bills were paid. Comrade YYadsworth
presented the post with a set of stencils for
marking tin- - furniture. A resolution was
presented h Comrade Kindle that the trus-
tees be directed to neither rent or loan auy
projerl belonging to the post to be taken
from the building. It was carried.

Commander Mewart appointed the fol-

lowing committee to serve until the coming
national encampment, under general orders
'o 1:

Ketruitiiig Comrades W. L. I.afferty,
O II King. Win. II. Grant, Wm. M. Har-r- i.

W. S Hill.
Uniforms Comrades J. W. Phillips,

Jolin Otttl. in. John M. Smaller.
Tran-iortatl- Comrades It F. Delo,

John S. Shewalter, Isaac Kindle.

AN ALL DAY MEETING.

The SI. P..C hureli People at South Charle.
ton Cejebrate the Una Hundredth Cou.

leralon.
During the past four weeks most Inter-

esting revival services have been held in
the Methodist church at South Charleston
and on Thursday the one hundredth con
version during the revival was celebrated
by an all da) mtetingin the church.

The meeting was conducted b) the pas
tor, Kev. J. J. McCabe, assisted b) Mr. E.
V. Staley, the well known evangelist wl o
has been conducting the revival servicer,
Presiding Elder F. G Mitchell, of this elf .
Kev. Mr Brown, of Clinton county, at d
Mesr. D. V. Osborn. Max P. Gaddls and

Dodds, of Da) ton. The church was
crowded during the entire da), each of the
above-name- d gentlemen leading the meet-
ing one hour. The meeting was productive
of much good.

The Heat Train,
The . M. C. A. committee, after Invef-t'gatl-

in reference to trains leaving fcr
Davton on Monday, January 2, 18S3, wcu d
recommend the train leaving at 4.30 p.m.
on the C. C. C. X I. as the most suitab e
one for the Y. M. C. A. party to take, al-

though parties can go and return on any
train that da). Business men are espe-cial- l)

urged to go. By the committee.

Switzerland aeat J8,5 watches to Japan
In 1880.

UUU

THE "PEOPLE'S THEATER."

The Experiment of Banning Fountain
Harden aa an Amusement Hall

Again to be Tried.

A Cincinnati Party llnrkinf he l.nter.
prlae-Mlnatr- cls 1'natoiiilmea and

Comic Opern o l.iiiiorp, but
Stauuth. Keee1ablllty.

The experiment of running tho building,
nriginalli known as "Crvstal Hall," on

south Market street, as a theater the pur-

pose for which it was built Is again about
to be tried. It looks as though it might be
a winner, this time, as It is to be conducted
on square business principles and a deft

to a hlglur popular tasto than was ex
pressed In low varletj shows and
bedizened females. 'Ihe work of rtfiltlng
the building was commenced today, a fotce
of workmen being now engaged in tearing
out the floor. The building will be thor-

oughly remodeled within, and the manage-
ment proinists to surprise people with the
cosy little theater tnej expect to make 01

It. "Crvstal Hall," or "Fountain Garden"
as it afterwards came to be called, was
carefully built as a theater, but of late
has been the dirty barracks of the
organization known as the Sah alien
Army. A jear or inniea$o It was dam
aged by a flru.

The Interior will be repapered. both cell
ing and side walls, an incliuij.1 tlxir put in
and the auditorium furnished with comfor-

table seats. '1 lie crvstal chande
lier., whlcli were the finest
ever seen In Sprlngneld, and from which
he building derived its original name, will

be restored. The big central chandelier
will be surrounded bj a

tllXIE OPM VI nCOpPsCr-iTIIQIIT-

and will ir.aLe a brilliant appearance. The
house has a seating eapaoit of about 7G0.

It is likely that the opening will take place
about three weeks, or as soon as

the remodeling can be completed. The
scenerj and stage appurtenances j ot re
main Intact, and the remodeling cau be
done promptly. It will be called tho "Peo-
ple's theater."

Marion Brown, of this city, will be man-

ager of the house, but a Cincinnati gentle-
man named Dill is backing the enterprise,
and it is said that a stock company has
been organized to carry on the houe. No
liquors of any kind will be sold about
the place, and not even ctgirs,
The management expieases Its Intention
of making the place thorough!) respecta-
ble and of catering to a good class of peo-

ple. The house w ill bo run much like Kohl
Middltton's. of Cincinnati. Cheap at-

tractions i ill be pla)ed and the gtiieral ad
mlsaion fixed at teg; c jits. t (s ex.pcc.teJ
to play comic opera, pantomime, minstrels,
light dramas and burlesques, presenting
such attractions as are usually encountered
at the reliable museums. It Is expected

that the season will be opened with a min-

strel show. T Q

ANNIvERSARY EXERCISES.

rieAaaaataera.un at the United Preaby,
terlan Church Eaat Evening.

The anniversary exercises at the United
Presb)teriau church were very delightful

qaiie mm 1)1 tile Blosfptrasaiit any fUw4
Sunday 5choo7STS-TesehtedunirInTtIi- en

hdlMayt? The exercises consisted of
recitations, annual reports, music, etc , and
the refreshment programme. One of the
most striking of the exercises was called
"character bolldlng," and consisted of the
ervctlon of a little struction
from blocks, placed conecutliely
In position by little children, each
of whom recited an appropriate
verse The blocks which made up the per-
fect whole were Patience, Virtue, Charity,
and the like. Other recitations and features
were of equal merit Prize s- wtTergyardtNTt
'lot iiruTar at!efiiI,TrrfeamHrdily rtsv;

I

4Mle45mrnr.--- '
The excellent music was imder the direc-

tion of Prof. A. K. Aldiick, the veteran
conductor. Theopenlng anthem was "Bow
Down Thine Ear," Prof. Aldrlch's own
composition, which has attained to
such a wide poputarltr. For the
first time In the history of
the church an organ was used as an accom-
paniment to the music. Aiiisical instru-
ments have been universally tabooed thus
far. The solo of the antheii was evitiK
Itely sung b) Miss Elsie Leniart. ,. T

Prof. AldnchwaspreSeiileJ by tho mem-
bers of the original choir, wilch he has led
for nine years, with 'An elfgantlr bound
volume of Tennyson's ppens.xMiss Ella
Perrin, the letdlng sopranV was present d
with a copy of Milton's unnfc. The churcll
was thron,

Aidrlch terminate his
relations a.Ila thp choir in the nealfuture.
as he Isse'lousjs; considerlnt propositions
to go elsewhere. His w on for the elioir
has been enthusiastic and prrhtable. amKit
shows the Impress of his eflorts. A thor- -

ofl6ugh musician and composer, it Is not sur--

J?

prising that lie snouia sect broader neius.

M'LLE RHEA.

Htae Delights the Patrons of the flrand
Human Nature" Tonight.

M'Ue Shea appeared before a fair-size- d

audience at the Grand last n'ght and those
who w ere so fortunate as to b present w ere
delighted both with the cha-niin-g actress
and with her play. "Fairy Fugers." The
ulay Is beautifully written, cleverly con
structetl and abounds In pleadng surprises.
It upholds the dignity of labor and
shows how a young girl can, by her own
rxertlon, raise herself above the need of
aid from others. There Is no great dra-
matic strength In the piece but the plot
contains much that Is urlgiial and is de-
lightfully worked out M'Ue Ktiea, as
"Uortense" was most chanung, as she al
ways Is, and her costumes were marnih-cen- t.

Her support was admlrible.Mr.Bell,
as Richard De Keebrain, beiig especiall)

Hl'MW VVTUrx

"Human Nature" is the uniaue and comj
prehenslve title of a strongl; constructed
Yankee coined) that will be produced at
the Grand this evening.

The emiueiit character comedian, ltich-ar- d

O Gorman, will appear in the title role,
as Salem Peabody, a mlddif-s2.p- t! Yankee
farmer. The compaii) supporting Mr.
O'Gorman Is said to embrace some of the
most capable people in thecountr).

Mr. O'Gonnanwlll himself sing tlievmg.
"Just a Little Sunshine,'" the rendition of
which has given him a national reputation.
The Grace Church Quartette lll also vo-

calize. A live calf and horse will be seen
in Hie first acL The comptii) carries a
large quantity of elegant scenery, and also
brings Its own orchestra and brass band.

A Lively Fight.
A livel) light occurred about uoon ) ester-da- y

In the wash room of the Arcade hotel.
betwrtd the bootblaek and the second por-

ter. For a minute or two the air was full of
soap dishes and other small tamable arti
cles the bo)S wer j hurling vicious!) at each
other. Neither one of tlieiu wis however,
hurt. ,

aollee.
Election of officers of the

Distributing Company, Tuesdiy evening,
January 3, 18SS. at No. Ill west Main
street J. IL Kelly, Secretary.

For bargains In AntLraelt coal go to
Wheldon Merrill, Grand opara home,

FORAKER'S INAUGURATION.

It Promiara to he the Moat Brilliant and
Imputing III iiicnral Ceremony Ever
Vrilnrasrd llitllii"
The Inauguration ot Governor J. B. For-ak-

on .Monday. Januat) U. 1SS5, at Co

lumbus, will be one of the most brilliant
certmonies ever known in tho history of

the stale. The Ohio campaign of 1887 will
long be remembered as one of the most

noted 011 record. The brilliant leader whose

magiuhernt campaign ami glorious victor
Ins gain M for him the admiration of the
wjo'otoutitiy. Is to te nugurated fjrthe
second time m Januir 'J, ami it Is but fit-li-

and appropriate that the ceremonies
should be attended with all poslble
Interest and Impresaiveness. To that
end elaborate prepirations are now in pro
gress. ll sides the al inaugural cere
monies there will, on the da) of Inaugura-
tion, be a grand pirade in which the Ohio
National Guard, civ. c and political organi-zition- s

frori all pitt-- ' of the state, and citl--

zeus generally, w HI appeir Nearly the en
tire natlontl guard of the stile, including
the Champion Cit) Guard, Hatter) h and
the Hushnell Guard, of this city, will be in
line on that occasion. Political clubs from
nearlv every cit) and town in Ohio will
also lake isrt. Including the noted Lincoln
club and oung Men's Maine, club, of Cin-

cinnati, the Uiickeve club of this city, and
clubs from Cleveland, Columbus, Da)tnn,
T0I1 do, Cauton, and other parts ot the
state.

The famous club, ot Pittsburg,
lias signltied its Intention of being preent.
and other clubs from Wheeling. W. Va.:
New ork, and outside the state, will also
he at the iiiiiuguratlon. )u addition to the
cerereinonles during tne day, there will he
a revent ion In the evening, at whkh all will
have an opportunity to meet the governor
and his charming wife.

Those desiring to visit the state nstlti(-tion- s

looted at roliiiulnr. and to be pres-
ent at the sessions of the legislature, will
also have an opportunlt) to tlo so.

To enable all to go to Columbus to attend
the inauguration, the railroads have made a
passenger rate of one cent a mile for the
occasion, so that no one need remain away
on account of the expense, ever) arrange-
ment, for tho comfort and conienience of
visitors is promised by the Columbus s.

Many from this oouut) will
Improve this opportunlt) which

is proHiiled but once in a lifetime, and it la
hoped that this county will be largely and
httlngly both Iu the parade and
among the spectators,

Oflicers of nii'liary companies which will
attend, and oitiznis desiring further Infer-initlo-

should write nt ome to Charles U.
Lord, stcre of the board of trade, Co-

lumbus, Ohio.

Ileal Fsttte 1 rnuslexa.
George Overpeek to William M)ers, a

small tract of Iind In Pike township: $10.
Lena Muihr to John MiiOler, quit-clai-

to land In Greene township S3 000.
Elizabeth K)imr to Samuel Itjmir, quit

claim to Ian J in Pike township: SCOO.

William Wise to James L. V'ise, j.rGper- -
ty in MedvvA SltlU.

James Crabill to J. S. Nlcklln. 47 and
77-1- acres land iu Moorcfield tuwnjbipi
S4 S00.

llosa It It ihnnn to J G De La Fonle.
eight acres of land iu Springfield towL-djIp- i

SsOO.
ls. DiytoC II. Smith, lot In New

C trllsle: SsOO.
Win Ilntitz. et al . to Hirrlson Wilson.

3 o acres land iu Harmon) townslilp:

Daniel Dltwrt to Christian F.npcrt. 1

acres Ut) In Gfrmaa.hww.hlr: jT.
George hlnt7 to Fredotlrk and Henry

Hosa. four lots In LlnicstoueCltv SJ03.
John P. Lvtlay to II Lie Fleck, lot on

Northtreet: SJ r.00
Il.innm F. Mitkus t Robert C Itodgers,

lot in Brain's second addition S200.
S A Bow nan to Charles A.Cretar.three

lots In Bow in n's ad lltlon- - SJ.400
Ssiunel Conklin to Jonathan V. Forgy.

134 acres land in Bethel township: S1.5UQ.
E. It Hotsenpiller to W. C. J. Randall,

lot in Ilotstenpiller's addition- - S00.
John L Zmimernnn, administrator, to

Jrhn P. otth, lot in Brain's addition;
Si,3.t.i.

hmith and rrc) to Herman ukobelautz,
IH acres land in southwest part of city:
&U)00.

James Wallingsfnnl. administrator, to
Jo1!!! M. Gore, fort) liv 0 acres land In Ger
man township: SJ 711 -- '

Asa Davis to C. II. Nell, propert) In
New Carlisle: Si 000

Charles F. Spalding to J. W. Nelson. lot
in Lagonda: 110.

C. O Billow et al. to W. J. White: two- -
fifth Interest Iu Champion City Oil Co.: SI.

John MiNnlty to vv m. Maloney, lot In
New Carlisle: S50.

W. B. Baker, sheriff, to McCIellan e,

S4 Hi 100 acres land in German
township: S4 C70 00.

McC'ellitn Hallentlne to Cnrpttii Itilleti.
tine. .'i9 W 100 acre:, Jand iu Gctman town-
ship .

W. S. G Dillahunt to George W. Dilla-hun- L

8 70 100 acres land in Mad Ittrer
township: SI. SCO

Executors of A. IJumgardner to George
A. Bjmgatdner. Tl acres land iu Pleasant
township S.,100

1. Ward Pre) to John F. W)ant, lot on
Summer street: S7V)

Prtsidentof the United States to James
Ball, 4 section land in Pike township:

President of the United States to James
Fuller, v4 section land iu Pike township:

.
President of the L'nltiil States to Samuel

Alexander, ' section of land iu Pike town-
ship: S .
"(!. II Phillips to John L Zimmerman,
property on Linden av en je: 34 000.

Jacob Kiser to bailie E. Pence, lot in
Tremont: SSOO

James Waliingsford. administrator, to
Charles Argabnglit. 40 10 100 acres laud In
German township J2 7411 S3

Jas. W.illuusford. ulnir . tu J. II. and
Saiu'l ArcvbrUht. 1J1 acres land In German
township (subjett to doner): S.43J.7i.

Patrick Mulcah) to John Cnirenbergay.
3 acres land In Sprmglied township:
f30V

W. A. to .lohn O. and Kate
lot 111 E. L. Houck's addit.on:

S 1.208 -- .
First Lutheran chnrch to John P. I,) day.

lot on North strt et S.'.OO.
Wm. II b dlev. er , to I'ltrick Welch,

lot In White A lUIgers's addition: 51,000
Daniel Kiblinger to W. Lew is Circle, a

strip of land fur nht of way, German
township: Si'

Sir.eli C Moflitt to Libzie B. Warrick, lot
iu Htl's heirs' addition: ?500.

Watch Mttiing at Central Church.
The Central Methodist Episcopal church

will hold watch st rv it es Saturday
night from 9 till 1 2 The pastor will lie as-

sisted b) several other ministers, and the
exercises will be varied and appropriate.
The pastors of St. Pud and Grace t'hapel
unite 111 Imitinc their members and friends
to attt ml and meet them there.

It Is impoitant that jiu arrange to be
there b) 0 Come, and let us spend the
closing hours of the old e,er In profitable
review. reteiit.ance, consecration and
thanksgiving John Plvi.son, Pastor.

Notice.
Election of offlctrs ot tne

Home Building Association. Montla) even-lu- g.

Januar) J. IbSS. at No. 5- - soutli Lime-

stone street. All members vv ho desire to
hold their membership are requesteel to be
present or their names will be taken from
the books J.i:. Km.i,

Acting Secretary.

At the Children' Home.

The Christmas festlvies at tho Cblldrens'
home will take place at that institution this
evening at half past 7 o'clock. Superin
tendent Lenhart extends a cordial Invita
tion to all.

PURSUING BURGLARS,

Chief Ambrose and Officer Potee Make a
Lone Night of it Near

Econ.

Hoar an Alleged Rurglnr Waa Trucked
and llow He I luded the tigilaiire of

the Omrira-Ilat- id Hamilton a
FugitUe r rout .luall, e.

One week ago last Tt esday night the res-
idences of Mr. Wcs. Wright and Mr. Alon-z- o

Runyan, ten miles ei-- t of this cltyvwere
burglarized and quite a number of valuable
articles were stolen. That both residences
were burglariztd by the ame parties, there
seemed to be no doubt, as the burglars were
In a wagon and the facks of the hores
and wagon were prtclsel) the same at both
places.

B) means of the horse and wagon em-

ployed by the burglars the) went traced to
this city, and one or two persons who saw
the wagon here the day after tl.e bnrglar-ie- s

were committed recognized one ot the
occupants as a man nauieil David Hamil-
ton, who resides near Enou.

Gradually the links of evidence were
strung together until little doubt remained
that Hamilton was one of the burglars,
and the authorities therefore determined to
secure him if possible.

The police of this city, who have teen
working on the case untirini-Ir- . kent a
shaTp lookout for Hamilton, but he failed
to appear In the city. On Tharsdaj Chief
Ambrose leiieil that If the mountain
vvoiild ct some to Mahomet, Mahomet
would go to the mountain

Taking Oflicer IVitee if htm, he board-
ed the 4 .S3 Hep Line train Tlmrsda) after-
noon, and was soon at Enon. The
officers proteeded, directly to Ham-
ilton's hou'e, but their man got wind of
their apprqach and hurriedly disappeared,
together with his eldest sj-,-

, Charles.
Nothing daunted, I'Mef Ambrose and Oth-c- er

Potee began a e trch for the fucitJie,
but It proved fruitless.

Shortly after tl e) had visited Hamilton'-- ,
house. Mrs. Hamilton put m-- r little win
Clay on a horse and starletl him towards
Yellow Spring, 'the Iittlti fellow rode on

along M.-.- d river for ovtramile
before he toolt a road, hoping. In this waj,
to throw persons who might attempt to foj.
low him, off the track.

1 he officers did tollniv hii.i. as ther con
jectured tha( fe Ipf was taking the hore

n. Ill l&tl.er. mat ho might sell him and
escape with the proceeds. They pursued
the boy as far as &n)der's .tate.ti aiid there
lost all trace, Thy lightly MHpected, how-
ever, tint he was going to Yellow Sorings,
and they at once communicated with Mar-
shal tUmllton, of that village, and requested
him to be on the lookout ftu him. 1 he
boy and horse wfrre cured at the Springs
this morning at au early hour.

Chief Ambrose and Otllcer Pctea re-

turned home this uiornlp.?, i.aung spent
the night iu a. f;a!ties Search for their man
an4 r.ui hating had an) tiling to eat. as the
Chief puts It, since the Fourth of Jp.jr.

QISASTttOUS HURAL FIRE.

A Hnndaeme tountr) Itraldence Totally
bealroyed Thursday Morning,

About J o'clock on Thursda) morning the
residence of the Widow Best, on the upper
Enon road, one mile this side nt Knon, was
discovered to be In llames, and the progress
of ihe hrr Wei not Mayed Uuill the building
was totally consumed.

Shortl) before 2 o'clock one of the mem-
bers of the faiull) was arouvtt by the
crackling of the llames, which had then
gained such head n a that it was found im-
possible to check them. Theother members
of the family were hastil) awakened ami all
effected their escape from the building un-

injured. Au organ and some betldiug were
the only articles among the coi.tt nts of the
dwelling that weia saved, ever) thing else
being consumed.

The origin of the fire U a mystery, but It
U probable that it was due to a defective
Sue.

The property vv as ornif db) Mr Christian
Sn)der and, as stated above, was occupied
by the Widow Best and family. The build-
ing was a two-stor- y brick with a frame ad-

dition In the rear. The Ioiis on the building
and contents Is about St 500, which was
partial!) covered by insurance in the Ohio
Farmer's Insurance company, of which Mr.
ra W. Wallace Is agent.

A BAD CITIZEN.

Newt. ITonda .eta Into IHMeult) While
Attriit!lig to Ctrve n 31nu.

The current lue of the South Charleston
"uii'iii! cunts us tlo- - fo'lowutz.

New .nit Wood. 1 le btrtirr. HhoreeeV 1

.- - Ir I It III Of Oats in ll4C.I"
- la ei COII1III lied !U

p v e Notrnbr la- - and who t nit
lie made - Ki oil the Ae ev

!ea I ,..iiK ,111 il fr ri Iih 'il. ,tl
a t sin 1,1 tt o e . 'ig .10 etr
It-- . ef '1 IV i oil II . as

be- - -- 11 it - . . j l spa r In
v i e - III lav

Wo sti . ' a .0 e , att.1 seems teilt
ii'i i o tl - leu' t ).

ll lineal le ;n. itaii-.- . ij
i . , ti - tnt w b ic it in 11, In srnst.

to otv ng - l ian
M "B I " sTOL

WHTM,.tlJ O II De. Vevtoil
Wihi-N- , a htd c'is er 0 tie ti 0
uailea s ah a 01 - a . e a" s

oat tn a laznt 101 . we,i .m.. a
ti.i h s pni, n,,t m tnri. 4 it

tV tinii one ma tg a -h v ' 1 i 'e
t -- is at th- - art. vis vt s i una

- otti-eo- ii n a - .an t I i VIij..
M .ikali t i "1 w - ti Ui k. .

CALLED TO REST.

Death or the XenernMe til her of Pror. Fd
F. Smith, of VV Ittenl.rrg.

On Monday morning, December 20, at
13 JO o'clock. Mr. Gibson Smith, father of
Prof. Ed F. Smith, of Wittenberg college,
died at his home In York, Pa , at the age
of 65 )ears, 7 months and 7 da) s. The
funeral etccurred at York on Wednesday
afternoon. The Dtilly I'or.of Wednesday
morning said:

Gibson Smith, of the firm of Fahs. Smy-s- er

& Co , whose remains will be carried tu
their last resting place this afternoon, was
one ot our valued citizens who commanded
the esteem and respect of all vv ho knew
him. He was a self-ma- man, of excel-
lent business qualifications and unpotted
Integrity. No matter when or where you
met him, jou were aiwa)s greeted with a
cheerful smile. We can personally attest
his true friendship and disinterested a.

He leaves to survive him a bert aved
widow and two sons, both of whom have
become distinguished in the professional
world.

THE COMING MAN.

Mr. IX. T. Hajwartl Will be Srrrea.nt.at-Arn- i
of tit. eat House.

Mr. IL F. Ha) ward who has for some
time been a candidate for the office of ser--
geant-at-arm- s of the next house, has made
a vigorous cauv ass, audit is now thought
that he will secure the position without any
difficulty. The Columbus Journal of this
morning has the following paragraph
double-leade-

Mr. Hav ward, of Springfield, who came
so near election as sergeant-a-t arms two
years ago. Is conceded to bo ooming this
time, although backet Is
In the field, the latter entering rather late.
Mr. Uayward has been an active and most
useful member of the state committee for
Tear, and come with the dole support ot a
county thatdld tba best service last month.
Ha U a banner nan from a banner county.

BRILLIANT EVENT.

The Thomas Mamluii Throws Open !

Ileapltable lora Thiiraduy Krenln--Uu- al

Bridal Iteerinloti.
Succeeding social events this season im.it

be very brilliant Indeed If they vvou d
ecllpe the reception givenThursiIa) evening
by Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Thomas, at then
residence on east High streeL tothetwt
ornial couples, Mr. and Mrs. A. N Sum
mers and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas
The affair was one of much social promi
nence, and was attended by guests to the
number of about four hundred. Every
leature was characterized by most perfett
good taste, and the entertainment was of
that order which Is imissiWo t.. hut fw.
houses in SDrincflelll. The rr.a,i,.u,non
of the Thomas mansion is perfect for so
cial purposes, and the charming Interloi
was seen at its best

The decorations were not profu-e- . Ir
the rear drawing-roo- the mantel was
heavily banked with an tnc'Ine of Mowers,
ami gleaming green surmounting the mono-
gram "S" and "T." Tfc! was a pratt)
floral expression of fact which Is some-
thing of a colncldsrce. The "6" and "Tr
stand equally well for Suaimers and
Thomas as Senteny and Thomas, and sel
dom tan so much sigiiliicance U compacted
Into one floral design,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Mr. Finley B
Thomas received in the west drawmir room
gtvmg the long line of guests, as the) filed
through, a mot gracious welcome. The
bridal quartette occsDied olart- -t in the ear.
tral reception room, where they reteivef.
and wad an attractive picture. The two
brides were attired in tbeir wedding gowns,
and. framed In the flowers that bright-
ened the baczground. looked as charming at
"""" wrs, xnotcss andMrs. Sum
mers will never appaar to more intense ad-
vantage thai, lasteveuinjf.

Supper was serieM tsutinuoisIy in the
diamg-h-d- l In tho basement, and was what
might be enacted from the other feature
of the affair. Foreman's full rchestra ren
tiered a concert programme from an alcove
and furnished decidedly the best musicleud at a social leathering this winter
Much of it was delicious waltz mniicwhich, sotn.-how- . Is indelibly appropriate to
fie passionate scent of dowers the t!sh of
J Wils. the beaming of lights and the gaiety

a tuiuuK aaseiuuieu tor social purposca
Many of tba toilets last night were ricl

and exqu!site, and the, Ugr-iarj- will havt
mare to say of them in tu remiitr stne
day's social resume. Carriages commence,!
roiling awai at II o'clock, and b) midnight
the recantlon has Dassd into an ettr..n...u
jhttenu pa;eof social historj.

IN OLD SANTA CLAUS'S HOME.

The Ch.t,dra af tne LMiiiia avenue
Maka-'a- n Kicilraiou toSaoti.

C'lnua'aHouae."
The memberi cf the Sunday school con- -

necteii v.im Lagonda avenue
church are ti be congratulated upon

the success achieved last evening, in the
production at the church, before a packed
audienc. of the Christmas cantata. "An
Excursion to Santa Claus's House," In
which the children are supposed to take a
train oa the "Great Arctic" railroad and
spend at evening at Santa's home. In full
eiijn)meut of all its wonders antl beauties.
There are numerous choruses, duets and
quartettes, a round. tenor and
soprano solos, etc All were sung with
a correctness and spirit that
showed the school to possess some
good vocalists. The dialogue was livel)
and amusing, serving to connect the musical
portions of the cantata, and bringing in
some features, such as the antics ot a pair
of comical dwarfs, the performance ot a
1 ving picture, whlihspokeandsang. borne
of tfca principal characters were; Santa
Clans, James Sauni; Frost Queeu. Miss
Vibber; Snow Flake, MissDudJeIlessie,
Ethel Cox; Mr. Blockhead, who proposed
the excursion, H. L. Sawjer; Mr. Vim, the
superintendent; Mr. Wait, assistant super-
intendent, E. A. Fa); Mr. Scribbler, secre-
tary, Geo. IL Guthrie; Minerva, Miss Lizzie
Fayton: dwarfs, Charlie Fay and Jacob
Bites. Other characters were taken b)
Misses Osmond. Louise Fay. M)rtle Chap-
man. Whlstman, Masters Puulott anil
Archie Vose,

lht; Instrumental accompaniment was by
Will Guthrie, organist, and Will Stickney,
cornel!!. Credit for the smooth and pleas-
ing manner In which everything pased off
is due chiefly to Herbert L. Sawyer, who
had general management of affairs, proving
himself an adept

After the cantata, Santa Claus distributed
presents of books to those scholars who bad
been present ever) Sunday or had been ab-
sent but once by reason of sickness or other
unavoidable cause, and each scholar re-

ceived a package ot candy, a popcorn ball
and a Flonda orange. The school will enter
upon a new )earot effective work with re-

newed spirit and determination

INSURtD FOR FOUH THOUSAND.

Mr. Jtaae Mead lusttree lilt Life Only a
Month flefore tie Waa Drowned.

On Tuesday afternoon, December 27,
Mr. Jesse Mead, one of the best known
farmers in the northern part of this county,
was drowned in Mad river, near Tremont.

On the 32dof November, only a few days
over a month before, Mr. Mead had walked
Into the insurance office ot Mr. Ira W.
Wallace aud taken cut an accident Insur-
ance policy en his life fort lie sum of S 1,000
He did this ot his own accord, never ha,- -
lui been solicited by Mr. Wallace to take
out a policy and nev er hav Ing carried such
a policy before. The policy was written in
the Trave ers Accident Insurance Com-
pany, and Mr. Mead's famil) will receive
the in cash.

After taking out the policy Mr. M'ad re-

marked that he scarce 1) knew what had
impelled him to do so. but he thought he
m'ght as well provide against accidents,
which were liable to happen to an) body.

BRUTALLY BEATEN.

Mrs. Richard Haywood S'lamefttlly Ill
Trcatrtl by tier lloabantl.

On Tuesday evening Dr. T. M. Keade
was summoned hurriedly to see Mrs. Hich-ar- d

Ha) wood, who resides at No. 43 Far-lo-w

street. When he arrived he found the
lady suffering severely from injuries which
she said she had received from her husband.
Her statement was in effect that her hus-
band bad dragged her abut the room by
the hair, had kicked her heavily iu the side
and struck her about the face vv ith his hL.
As the woman was enciente it was feared
that the ill treatment she had received
might prove very serious, but Dr. Keade
said today that ail danger of a fatal termin-
ation of her inlunes had. he thought,
passed. The brutal husband has. It b un-
derstood, left the city to avoid arrest.

ewa ot out lata.

A lively little wedding party stepped into
the St. Paul M. E. Parsonage, jestcrday
afternoon, and Pastor Collet t united in mat- -
rlage Mr. Daniel Maher and Miss Minnie B.
Curry, both of this city.

Married, at No. 1SS Clifton street, on the
evening of the29tb Inst, by the Kev. Dr.
GotwalJ, Mr. Michael K. Farrell to Miss
Katie Muffler, both of this city.

Married, December 23, 1SS7. in the even
ing, at the residence of the bride's parents
about four miles south of Springfield, by
Rev. J. Borns. Mr. William H. II. Gurner
aud Miss Flora Uiestand, both ot Clark
county, Ohio.

Cloaius of Court.
The present term of the court of common

pleas closes tomorrow, and an adjournment
will be had until the Januar term. Some

business will be transacted, and
the following divorce cases will be beard.
as per assignment, today:

Mary Graham vs. John K. Graham.
Harvey McCllntock vs. Rose McCllntock.
Wm. Davey vs. Ellen Davey,

Onion Coal Co., I? south
bikatattaetv
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 17.
Free competition

ness insures the

2f

&

w

against having to pay tfce"
dealer exorbitant profits iv- -

the goods which he needs
his existence orcomfortaTfcswTl
ought be in every bnmdkTg
of business good strong --if
ry; there was not, miaWJT
facturers would ask two price
for their productions and metw'iv
chants would ask two or mor'profits on top of that, all "-

-

which the consumer would, t$$
course, have to pay. BfktJ
there's little fear ol tnat m-- 4

these days of sharp rivaky;7S
goods especially dry ttoutk

are sold in every place Of
consequence on very sa
marrrins. Tha rvw-ie-J-

.-- z . . r-- a -- -

bpnngheld can purchase nar:
dry goods right at lwBsiii

a

K

to

if

cheap or cheaper than in Mf0.
j'.nt--r piace we Know 01 ; rntem
who are constantly visttiB--P

other cities all over the cri-as--

try, tell us that nowhere is
there a place the size off
Springfield where goods art,,.
sold as low, and we think tkst
is an exact statement sf 'the
case.

We claim to sell dry aa law i
house In the country : ws claim lob
only dry goods house hern that --MMJ
ever) thing in plain figures and nTiilm

t price is the first one asked.
KespertfaHy,

tSalylii
.11 AXO 36 SOUTH sV5

BARGAINS!
CAPS, GL0VE$, -

KNIT JACKETS,

MUFFLERS.

UNDERWEAR, Est.

ALL DESIRABLE G00B9 IXu
LOW FI0U1E8.

Hatter sm. far-lak- er.

EAST iMLAJlV AT:
Xntiee to CMtneMn.

PEALED PR0POS LS will be reeelTettj
O ot the city clerk of u cttj ofi
rieltl. Ohio, tor dome the excavattaa I
cellar ot the market hooae ana rHyim
oa the space from Market spae to
street, ueiween uiga aim waaala
accorttlnr to the Diana and a
therefor aJopte-- 1 by and on ftleli tkaequeers omce. me material taaaai
to be placed at such polntaaa asaf
nated by the committee oa public ba-
the citr council.

Alt proposals most beslcaeabrt
ofall interested In tbeeaa
aiso in signea dt some nirmtmiested person as a aiaraateatauaeaaaaajaa,
'Mora eutrrru into, proaiaevaraia eeri a eaV
cepiea. ana must oe. on me tnia ueenaion ortwtoreMiuraaT.tlielltnaajaf jaejbaTftlL.vf
1M. . at twelve o ciock noon, la be (
publicly read Immediately after IS ZJRtM
iianay.ta tae presence) or ue
engineer, assistant cltr etat-- 1 tmS'tZM
clerk, or any two of them, and report to (

cit at. me next regauar seer-B4- saeaw iMsV
The cut council reserves th. rleM

anv oral loi as tor anyreaaoa
suoicient.

li orderof council.
ZAba J. i. 8UEWAI.TSK. atw amtk.1

m

ft CHANGE FOR Hi!
GOOD GOOD!

AT LOW PKXGBf :
Canned Corn Mea
Canned Tomatoes ItW
Canned String Beans 8aa
Canned Peas ltea
Canned Peaches. lSea
Prunes.'per pound (
New Dried Peaches, per pooad. ,.1 em
Coal Oil, per gallon le

D0NT FORGET TUK PLACE.

30. SOUTH LIXESTwXBST.
TELCPHOXK 360.

Dr. Levitt E. Cm.tr,
DENTIST. "

'Preservation of nataral tottb b lato(a ata--a.

proved methods. StMeSy ttostrs-ea-a wmm'i
ruaraavoea.

e ta.wiaawti , naiai-asi- i avft-s- j

Dr. Frank C. RsaaBBaL

DENTIkme at m , i

K WT .. J." . . , 71 ...v
TaaaWMlaaljIttlTTllifiraaM -
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